november 9

the dedication
of the lateran basilica
Feast
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those who dwell in his house.
Psalm 68 (67): [36c], 2, 3, 4, 5
1. [He himself gives might *
and strength to his people.]
2. Let God arise; let his foes be scattered. *
Let those who hate him flee from his presence.
3. As smoke is driven away, so drive them away; †
like wax that melts before the fire, *
so the wicked shall perish at the presence of God.
4. But the just shall rejoice at the presence of God; *
they shall exult with glad rejoicing.
5. O sing to God; make music to his name. †
Extol the One who rides on the clouds. *
The lord is his name; exult at his presence.
6. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, *
and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, *
world without end. Amen.
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God of Is- ra- el, preserve this good in- ten-tion,
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O Lord and God.
[1 Chronicles 29: 17]; 2 Chronicles 7: 11, 12, 15-16
1. [Lord God, in the simplicity of my heart *
I have joyfully offered all things;
and with great joy I have seen your people *
who are present here.]
2. Solomon finished building the house of the lord, *
the house of the king,
and everything else he wanted to do †
in regard to the house of the lord *
and his own house.
3. The lord appeared to Solomon during the night *
and said to him:
I have heard your prayer, *
and I have chosen this place for my house of sacrifice.
4. Now, therefore, my eyes shall be open and my ears attentive *
to the prayer of this place;
now I have chosen and consecrated this house †
that my name may be there forever; *
my eyes and my heart shall be there always.
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E- ru- sa- lem is built as a cit- y bond-ed as one
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to-geth-er.
Psalm 122 (121): [4], 1-2, 5, 6-7, 8-9
1. [It is there that the tribes go up, †
the tribes of the Lord. *
to praise the name of the Lord.]
2. I rejoiced when they said to me, *
“Let us go to the house of the lord.”
And now our feet are standing *
within your gates, O Jerusalem.
3. There were set the thrones for judgment, *
the thrones of the house of David.
4. For the peace of Jerusalem pray, *
“May they prosper, those who love you.”
May peace abide in your walls, *
and security be in your towers.
5. For the sake of my family and friends, *
let me say, “Peace upon you.”
For the sake of the house of the lord, our God, *
I will seek good things for you.
6. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, *
and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, *
world without end. Amen.



